
opponent, he lias received less tliaa -wliat he has had to pay for tha igog
preaerratioa of the estate, it would seem to he in aacordanee with 
justice, eijnity, and goo l conseieace—-there being bo speeifie mlo to 
the oontrary—that he shonld roojver tlie diifereuos ob tho final i,. 
acljitstment of aoconnts. The claim is in the nature of salvage;
Bud it is to he ohscrved that the law relating to sales for ari'enrs of Kut,
G-overnraeat I'evemie recognizes au equity to lepayment in the 
case of a person who not being proprietor pays the Qovernffienfc 
revenue in good faith to protect a claim whioh afterwards turna 
out'to he luifomided.

Their Lordships will therefore Iramhly advise Her Majesty 
that the appeal ought to he allowed and tho decree of the High 
Couft reversed and the decree of tho Subordinate Jadge restored.
The respondents will pay the costs of the appeal and the costs 
in  the High Oourt.

Ap2>sal allowed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. T. Z. Wihon Sf Co.

Solicitors for the respondent, Sarcda Mohan Eoy : Messrs.
Barrow ^ Borers.

C. B.

6 H A S IT I (CWBBE QUAEDUNSHIP) AHD ANOTHEE (DBFBNBiSTs) «. p ,0 .*
TJMIIAO JASf AND iNoirnEa (JPlaiotifps). 3»93

June 2?,
CrHASITI (CKBEE QUAEDIiHSHtt) AND ANOrHKE (DbFJBSDASTs) V. M y  22, 

iTAGGU AND ANOTHEB (PliXSTIFF!). '
[On appeal from the Chief Court of the Punjab.]

Mahometan Law—Custotti—Snecesnon to pi'uperty among K m c im s —
Practices not rem^n'mlle hij law as customs—Immoral ciisloms.

Among Makomedan Eanohans, praetiess relating to tlieir liolding and 
inlaritanca of propertyj li&Ting a,n. immoral tendoaey, wars not lecogaizaHe 
as customs, or enforceable as law. To recognize practices tending to 
promote prostitution, wliich tUe MaUomedaa law reprobates and proMMta 
ahsolnlely, would be contrary to the policy of tliat law.

■Wh,ere property left by a female Kaneliaai, deceased, was claimoc! by her 
legitimate iiadred, it was held that an “ adoption,” so called, ia eonlormity 
with those pra-otices, had not operated to separate her from the family ia 
wMoli she was born, The mode in wliicli her property liad been acquired

*  F m e n t ;  LoedHobeoitse, Lobd MACSAOHTEif, and Sia R. Cotrcit,
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1893 was liot tlie subjcet o£ tho pi'C!Si3iit question, wliicli was only 'oonoemed
----------------- - Tvitli the liglit of personal Bitccessiou to it;, and that property tos lield

G h a s it i  d is tr ib u ta ljle  a c c o r d in g  to  t lio  ru les  o f  th e  M a h o m e d a n  la w  g o y e rn -

XIm b a o  in g  i n le i i t a n c e .

A p p e a l s  from two decrees (27tli June 1888) of the Chief 
OoTirt, the first affirming a decree (16th. May 18S5), and the other 
reversing a decree of the same date, of the District Judge of Delhi.

These -were two suits for possossion of fractional shares of 
property valued at Rs. 20,000, left by Bando Jan, a resident -of 
Delhi, one of the people called Kanehans wlio died on'the 
•22nd August 1879. One of the suits was brought by two of her 
surviving sisters, and the'second by her two brothers, of legitimate 
birth. la  the suit which the sisters instituted in 1882 th(̂  two 
brothers joined at first; but the latter afterwards obtaining leave 
to sue, abandoned it ; and commenced the other suit in July 
18S4. Nanhu Jan, one of the sisters of the deceased, who had 
obtained possession of her property, was a defendant in both 
suits, and Ghasiti also wag a co-defendant, the latter being 
alleged to have been adopted by the lato Bando Jan, -who herself 
was said to have been adopted by Dildam, deceased, also of the 
Kanchan class, and a dancing girl of Delhi, whose property had 
come to Bando Jan.

The difference between the claim of the males and that of the 
females was that the former claimed under the Mahomedan law, 
•while the latter claimed according to an alleged custoui of. the 
Kanehans, The relationship of tho parties appears in their 
Lordships’ judgment, where all the facts aro stated.

Another sister named Banno Jan, who had sued for her sliare 
in 1880, had obtained a decree for it. The objection was taken 
below that the withdrawal of the brothers from the suit of 1882, 
having been mads without tho consent of the sisters, their oo-, 
plaintiffs in that suit, a second suit by them could not be allowed 
consistently withtholast claiise in section 873, Civil Procedure Code., 
The male plaintifis claimed each ono-foujth, and the females âoli 
one-sixth of the estate, and as to the claim of tho latter,- in tlie 

' event of no valid custom being established, the rule of Mahd- 
medan law would become applicable in virtue of section S, clause S, 
of the Punjab Laws’'Act ( lY  of 1872).
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T lie  defence in  lo th  su its was th a t  noitliw the b io th a '3  nor tlia k e s  

sisters -̂ rere heirii Of Bando Jan, for the reason that she had leen "G H isn?” 
“ adopted” by Dildara, yearis- before hei’ death, and had thus been ^  ”• 
transferred into another family. I t  was also alleged for tho 
dafenee that brothers, by the rules of the ICanchan people, eouJd 
not inherit where there were Bisters ; and, again, i t  was cdntfflided 
that i f  the plaintitfs could have been considered heirs, they would 
have been esoluded by Grhasiti, who had bean “ adopted ” by 
Bando Jan. Lastly, even failing the adoption, G-hasiti claimed 
under a will alleged to have been exeeutod by Bando Jan. That 
Bando Jan was taken as a daughter to Dildara in her lifetime, 
and had received her estate in her death, was not disputed in 
the case.

tfh e  District Judge was of opinion that the alleged customary 
rule of succession among the Kanohans was bad (seotionB •; and 6 
of A c tlY  of 1872), and he held that treating the property as 
Bamdp Jan’sj the Court must go to the Mahomadan law to find 
her heirs. These were her two brothera and her foar Bisters.

Each of the sisters was entitled to one-eighth, and each of the 
brothers to one-fourth by that law. But the suit of the brothers 
was dismissed by the District Judge on the ground that it had 
feeen barred by their TOthdi'awal from the first suit, in which they 
were plaintiffs with theii eistexa, without the consent of the latter 
to theic change of claim.

Three appeals were ffled in the Chief Oourii from this deciBian.
In  one appeal .the male plaintiffs contended that the District 
Judge had eiTed in holding their suit barred; in another, the 
defendants appealed from the decree obtained by the sisters; in 
a third, Amir Jan, one of the latter, cross-appealed, claiming 
one-sixth instead of one-eighth.

These appeals were disposed of in a single judgment by the 
Chief Oourt which upheld the judgment of the District Judge 
in the suit brought by the female plaintiffs, disroisdng Amir 
Ja n ’a cross-appeal. But the Chief Court allowed the appeal of tlie 
brothers, as there was no real reason why they should not have 
had the deores to which the District Judge would have heM them 
entitled, had they not separated tlieir suit from that of their 
sisters. Aoaordingly, they reoeiyed one-fourth each. Thus tha
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1893 Chief Coiu’t disallowed the defences based on the alleged custom 
flTnaTiT”  Eanchans, on the alleged adoptions, and oa the aUeged

T\ill.
Nanhu Jan and Ghasiti joined in appeals from the decrees in 

both suits.

Mr. T. E . Coick, Q.G., and Mr. G. IF. Amthoon, for the 
appellants, argued that the correet decision would have been that 
the plaintiffs had not proved their title to the property which 
the sisters and the brothers respectively c-laimed, and claimed on 
diiferent, if not contradictory, grounds. There had been an assninp- 
tion that the Mahomedan law was applicable; and whether it 
conld or could not be maintained that valid customs had been 
proved, the evidence showed that the parties to these suits .had 
abjured that law if they had ever been bound by it. The giving 
double shares to the male plaintiJfe was only to be supported on 
the theory that the Mahomodan law was applicable. The order 
of the District Judge, allowing withdrawal from the sisters’ suit 
by the brothers without the consent of the former previously 
obtained, and the subsequent increase of the shares claimed by 
the latter, was irregular and hardly authorized by the section 373, 
Oivil Procedure Code. In  the course of the argument M athm  
NaiUn v. E m  Naikin (1) was referred to.

The respondents did not appear in either appeal,
Afterwards, on the 22nd J  aly, their Lordships’ judgment was 

delivered by

L oud H o bh o u sb  These suits relate to the inheritauee of a 
woman named Bando Jun wlio died in August 18T9, leaving a 
substantial property. Her father Ali Bakhsh and his children 
professed the Mahomedan religion. She had no issu.e and she 
suryived her parents. Her heirs according to Mahomedan law 
were her two brothers, Jaggu and SamiUj who are respondents in 
the second appeal, and her four sisters, Amir Jan (now represented 
by XJmrao Jan) and Ilahi Jan, who are respondents in the first 
appeal, Nanhu Jan who is one of the appellants in both appeals, 
and Banno J a n ; and as between them the inheritance would be, 
divided into eight shares, eaoh brother taking two shares and each 
sister one.
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Baano brought a suit and obtamed a deci'eo iu February 1830 1S93
for a one-eiglith sliare; and slie is no partj' to the presont ~ 
litigation. ■'>•

In  the year 1883 the two brothers Jaggu and Satmu, the two 
sisters Amir and llahi, and a womau called Imainan, sued the 
remaiuittg si-ster Nanhn who had got into posse.ssiou of the property.
They alleged that, Baimo being satisfied, the remaining property 
was divisible into six shares, of which Nanhii wa.“5 entitled to oao, 
and each of tlie five pltiintife to one. They made out their claim 
as follows. All the parties to the dispute belong to the people 
(in the translated plaint it is called the tribe) of Kanchans. In  

'that tribe the business of brothel-keeping and prostitution is 
carrisd on by families or coinmunities w'ho are recruited by 
adoption. Bando left her own family to bo adopted by one 
Dildara, who was tte head of another establishment of the same 
kind. Shesueoeeded to Dildara’a property ̂  and as Dildara was 
dead, and her brothel had oeased to have any members except 
Bando herself, on Baudo’s death her estate was distiibutaMo 
according to the custom of the Kanolians, which, it was alleged,
•vrould carry it to the family heirs of Bando,, and to Imamanj the 
sister of Dildara, in equal shares. I t  is obvious that such a claim 
is M l ol difficulty and appai'enfc inconsistencies in itself, but it 
was made.

After a while the brothers recoMidered their position. They 
determined to assert a claim under tha common law of Maho- 
medans, by which they woidd take lai'ger shares than under the 
custom of Kanohans. Thus their interests became adverse to those 
of their sisters, and they could no longer be eo-plaintiffs. They 
procured ciders under which they were made defendants instead 
of plaintifis. And they instituted a suit of their own, to enforce 
their claim against their three sisters. This is the second suit in 
wMoh an appeal is brought. These matters of procedure hayo no 
importance except for the reason that the institution of the brothers’ 
suit is objected to as irregular. The Chief Oom'fc have held it to 
be regular, and their Lordships have declined to hear the appeal 
on this point argued. The decree complained of can be made as 
properly in the suit where the brothers are defendants as in that 
where they ars plaintiffs, an^ the objection is based on a tochni- 
pality -without any practical bearing.
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1B93 The su'batautinl defences of Nanki -were, first, that Ghasiti was 
" Ghasiti~~ adopted daughter and also the legatee of Bando; and secondly, 

V. tliafc aa Baudo had been, adopted hy Dildara, no right of inherit- 
anoo eOTild devolve on the plaintiffs either by Mahomedan law or 
by custom, The allegations respooting Ghassiti were negatived by 
both Courts; so that the only questions which remained for them, 
were whether the plaintiffs could claim any inheritance, and if so, 
in what shares. Imamaa was discharged from the sxiit, and died 
before the hearing. The contest, therefore, was between the two 
Bisters claiming customary shares, the two brothers claiming shares 
by common law, and the third sister contending that none of her 
father’s family ha'd any claim at all.

I t  ia quite clear that there was no adoption under any general 
Indian law. Adoption is not known to the general law of 
Mahomedans, and .Tidoptiou of girls ia not knoTO to the general 
law of Hindus. I f  there was adoption, it could only have been 
imdsr some local, tribal, or family custom., which must be proved 
by those who allege it. A.coordingly, a great deal of evidence waS 
given to prove the customs of the Kanohafis. The two Courts are 
in accord as to the result, a portion of which their LordsHpa will 
now re-state.

I t  appears that each family or community liTO a coenobitioal) 
quasi-corporate, life in what the learned Judges call the family 
brothels. All the mombers, inc-’uding males, ara entitled to food 
and raiment fi'om the business, the males living a life of idleness 
at the expense of the females. There ig no such thing as separate 
or individual sueoesBion upon death. All the members sucoeed 
jointly. No division or partition is allowed, for that would break 
lip the establbhmenlB, and the witnesses say that the lamp should 
be lepfc burning in the house. A member of a family brothel who 
leaves it does S9- with only her clothes on her back and nothing 
more. The body is recruited by adoption. A girl is brought ia  

as'th(j» adopted daughter of a female rhcmber of the institution? 
and the girl thus adopted is regarded- as haying oeased to belong, 
to her ffwn family.

That Bando was adopted by Dildara according to the oustoinj,, 
there seems to bs no doubt, if indeed there was any dispiifei. 
Whether sho thereby acquired a righi  ̂of inhoritancG according to 
ihe outtom is a question which does not ai-iio in tliij suit. Sho
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joinBd Dildara’s 6stablisb.menf;j and on Dildara’s death became its 1593 

head, took the property tlierej and increased it Ijy her own 
eari).iQgs, Bat the suit relates entirely to tiie succession from ^
Bando; it raises no question as to the succession from Dildara to J as. 
Bando, nor has anybody made any claim adTerse to Bando in 
respect of property helongiug to Dildara, or in respect of any pro
perty possessed hy Baado at her death.. The cjues.ti.oii is. lio’.’j th&t 
property is to doTolrc, and how Bando got it is immaterial.

The two plainfciif sisters contend that Bando held the propoity 
as -head of the brothel into whioh she had heen adopted. By what 
process they claim that it  passed to them and the other plaintiJIs 
is, as above intimated, not easy to nnderstand. The defendant 
sister is more logical. Agreeing that Bando was adopted hy 
Dildara, she says that the adoption severed Bando completely from 
her own natircal family. That certainly is t!io efect of adoption 
hy Hindu law, and the evidence shows that it is the same aooording 
to Hanohan custom. A distinct issue on the point was settled 
and decided by the first Court.

On this issue the District Judge found as follows;— “ TJpon the 
custom as above stated no question can arise as to Bando Jan 
having ceased to he a member of her natural family hy being 
adopted hy Dildara. The adoption (if proved) really was for tho 
purpose of suooeseion to Dildara’s family brothel, and in this way 
Bando iTan ce.ased to he a member of the brothel of her natural 
family, and ceased to have any olaim therein.” But he stated 
his view of the law to he that all these rules and onstoms of 
the Kanohans aim at the continuance of proatitntion as a family 
business, that they have a distinctly immoral tendency, and should 
not be enforced in Oourts of Justioe. He therefore held that tha 
■whole transaction was null and void, that thgre was no geyeronos 
of Bando fi’om her faiCi.ily, and that her property niutit he d.s- 
trihuted aooording to Mahomedaii law.

The Chief Court expressly ahatfiin from prononnoing any opinion 
on ihc fiui-sl ion whc.lhi;r Iho adoption of a girl by a prostitute at the 
head of n, hrolhoi gives i'liiit girl any legal rights in the propoi’ty of 
the institution. They sum up the case thus:—-“ As to the custom 
of inheritance, there is none applioahle. It  is clear that Bando Jan 
left the family brothel of AH Bakhsh, and no question arises 
as to succession to Ban^o Jan as a member of that institution.
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]893 She was the last siimvor of the brothel of wHeh she became
7; a memher under Dildara, and no question arises of succession to
O h a s i t i  1 1 1 ! )

V. her as a member of that hrothel.

Jan , Their Lordships are disposed to think that is a soimd eonohsion; 
and if so, it would suffice to settle tha controversy between the 
plaintiff sisters and their brothers. But it does not cover tha 
whole ground. I f  the custom ia valid, whafc answer is there to the 
defendant sister’s contention that Bando’s natural family could not 
inherit from her after her adoption by Dildara ?

Their Lordships have no hesitation in affirming the law as laid 
down by the District Jtidge. In  the case of Hindus there a,re 
stronger grounds for maintaining that practices of prostitution aro 
related to worship in the temples, and meet with conntenance from 
the law. But even in tl;e ease of Hindus great difficulties have 
been felt by Courts of Justice in admitting the validity of transac
tions intended for the furtherance of prostitution. See the case of 
Mathura Naikin v. ISsu Naikin (1) and the authorities there rafarred 
to. And as regards Mahomedans, prostitution is not looted on 
by their religion or their laws with any more favonrablc eye than 
by the Christian religion and laws.

Mr. Baillie’s valuable Digest of Mahomedan Law opens thus 
“ The intercourse of a man with a woman who is neither his wife 
nor his slave is unlawful, and prohibited absolutely, When there 
is neither the reality nor the semhlanoe of either of these relations 
between the parties, their intercourse is termed and subjects 
them both to hudd, or a specific punishment for violating the laws 
of Almighty God.” The statement is quito justified by tha 
authority of the Hedaya, Bo(jk Y U ,, caps, 1 ,3 , and 3, according to 
which the practice of zina is held up to reprobation, and is punish
able in ways which would now be considered as savage and cruel. ’ 
Indeed the most venerable of aE authorities, the Koran itself, 
though not going so much into detail as the Hedaya, forbids 
harlotry under severe penalties, see caps. 4 and 24; of Sale’s Trans
lation. I t  seems to their Lordships impo.ssible to say that such 
ciistoaas as axe proved in this case to exist among the Kanchans are 
not contrary to the policy of the great religious community to 
which the Courts have found that all the parties belong.
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A mill01 point in tlie case relates to certa'n moveaWe property issg
which appears to bare been stolen after the commeiicoment of lili- 
gation by Banno. Tlie Courts below have eoacuTrod iu tliinlving ^  ”•
that l! ânliu lia'l tlio property in her possession, and tlierefore is J as.
responsible for the loss, and their Lordships consider that it woald 
not i)0 proper to disturb conorm'ent decisions on such a point.
The result is that hoth appeals should be dismissed, and theii‘
Lordships Tvill humbly adviso Her Majesty to this bS doU

J 2)j>eak dismissed.

SolioitorB for the appellants: Messrs. T. L. Wilson Go.
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MAHOMED filASAT ALI (DBFEOTi.ST) v. HiSXiV BA SU  (PtiiOTips).

[O a  appeal from the Court of the Jttdloial Commissioner of Oudh.] Jmie 2S anct
•Ja.ly 22,

M&hamtiaii Imo—Succession of a Mahmedan viidoie hy local custom to -----------------
a life-interesi in the estate of her lmi.bs.nd—Gcuse of aHioii vn her 
sttiifor donief dMinguislMl from, ihni iti her snii fa r suoh estate—
Civil Proosdure Gode X I V o/JS83,) s, 43—Limitaiton Act ( i 'F
q flS lI) , sakedule II , articles 49, 130,123.

A dooreB in a suit brought by a Maliomedan widow sgainst the brotliar 
of her deceased Iiusbaad, deeluriag her riglifc to possess for life tiiD estate oi 
the littei' ia aeeotdanee willi a jroyod local custom, willi aa order for pos
session, was atErmed, A decree in a suit previuusly brouglit by the widow 
against the same dafeudant for liar dower, gave no occasion for the appli
cation of seedoa 43 of the Civd Procedure Code, liaviag been made upoa a 
cause of action distinct from, that oa wliieh the present suit was fouuded.
Siija ofP iiidjm r Y. Venhata Ma!ii;pali Sur^a (1) referred to, aad fullowoil.

Article 320, schedule II , LimitaSou. Act, X F  o£ 1877, tvas held appli
cable to this suit, irhioh was not a suit for a distributive share o{ property 
withia the meaning of arfcicla 128 of the same; and was not a sait for speeifie 
moreables wroagly taUen withia the maaniiig of article 40, nor was an^ 
other arfciela of schedule I I  applicable.

Appbai, from a decree (26th Mai'oh 18S9) of the Judicial 
Oommissioner, affirmingj with a variation, a dstiee (37th Pebraary 
1887j of the District Judga of LnokHOW.

*  ^ rm n t ;-~Lom  HoBEoms, Losp Mackaohtish, aad Sm R. Couch.

[ i )  I. L. E., 8 Mad., 820; L. S., 12 I. A., 119.


